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No. 238

AN ACT

SB 1546

Implementingtheamendmentto Article I, Section10 of theConstitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,authorizingcourtsof commonpleaswith
the approvalof theSupremeCourtto provide for the initiation of criminal
proceedingsby information insteadof by grandjury indictment;providing
for themanneroffiling suchinformation;placingdutieson thecourts,district
attorneys,specialattorneysappointedby theAttorneyGeneralandofficers
of the court.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Jurisdiction; Clerk.—The several courts of common
pleas which have obtained the approval of the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvaniato provide for the initiation of criminal proceedingsby
informationsinsteadof by grandjury indictments,shall possessand
exercisethesamepowerandjurisdictionastheyheretoforepossessedin
casesof prosecutionsupon indictments.The clerk of the court or the
officer of the court designatedby it, shall file the transcript of
proceedings,complaintandall relatedpapersreceivedby it, receiveand
file informations presentedby the district attorney or the special
attorneyappointedby the AttorneyGeneralin the mannerprovidedby
law, and record all business of the court relative to criminal
prosecutions.

Section 2. Scope of the Act.—This act shall not affect criminal
proceedingsheld beforethe Municipal Court of Philadelphia,district
justicesof the peaceandmagistrates,asnow providedby law andrules
of criminal procedure,nor, exceptas hereinprovided, shall it affect
criminal proceedingssubsequentto the filing of the information by a
district attorney or a special attorney appointedby the Attorney
Generalin themannerprovidedbylaw.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
this act or to the extent that they are specifically inconsistentwith
prosecutionsinitiatedby information,existingstatutorylaw applicable
to criminal prosecutionsinitiated by indictmentshall beapplicableto
the information filed by a district attorney or a special attorney
appointed by the Attorney Generalin the mannerprovidedby law
hereunder.

Section 3. Duty of District Attorney or Special Attorney to
Examine Each Transcript Returned; Necessity of Preliminary
Hearing.—(a)Whenevera transcriptof proceedings,complaintandall
relatedpapersin a criminal proceedingwherethe defendanthasbeen
held for court havebeentransmittedto the clerk of the commonpleas
court or the court’sdesignatedofficer, he,after recordingsame,shall
immediately transmit the documentsor a copy thereofto the district
attorneyor the specialattorneyappointedby the Attorney Generalin
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themannerprovidedbylaw.Thedistrictattorneyorthespecialattorney
appointedby the AttorneyGeneralin the mannerprovidedby law, or
their designees,shall havethe duty to inquire into and makefull
examinationof all thefactsandcircumstancesconnectedw~oa�h—&uch
caseto determineif thefactsandcircumstanceswarrantthefiling of an
information or informationspremisedupon the transcript.

(b) No information shall be filed by the district attorneyor the
special attorneyappointed by the Attorney Generalin the manner
provided by law concerning alleged criminal violations where a
preliminary hearinghas not beenheld or properlywaived exceptas
provided in the rules of criminal procedure.

Section 4. Disposition of Cases.—Thedistrict attorney or the
special attorneyappointedby the Attorney Generalin the manner
providedby law shallsign all informations.The information shall be
filed in such form as the rulesof criminal procedureprovide.After the
filing of the information,heshallnotenteranolle prosequiordisposeof
anycriminal casesor dischargeaprisonerfrom custodyby meansof a
proceedingin lieu of pleaor trial withouthavingobtainedtheapproval
of the court.

Section 5. Investigating GrandJuries Not Affected.—No grand
jury shall be impaneled in any judicial district where this act is
applicablefor thepurposeof consideringbills of indictment:Provided,
however,That nothing in this act shall prohibit the impanelingas
heretoforeof, or affect the functioning of, agrandjury for thepurpose
of investigating offenses against the criminal laws of the
Commonwealthor for any otherpurposeas provided by law.

Section 6. Effective Date; Repealer.—Thisact shall take effect
immediatelybutshallbe applicableonlyin thosejudicialdistrictswhich
haveobtained the approvalof the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt to
substituteinformationsfor grandjury indictmentsas the method for
initiating criminal prosecutions.Thereafter,all actsand partsof acts
inconsistentherewithshall not apply in said judicial districts.

APPROVED—The 10th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 238.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


